
$ Boad For frank

uurul services for Frunk Lamb 
pioneer Borden County resident 

held Sunday afternoon at 2 p 
t Higginbotham Funeral Homo
el. He died Friday morning in __________________________
odist hospital In Lubbock after >■ »
let lllneaa Burial followed In 37th year, NO. 20
miell Cemetery
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e had beeu a resident of Mee- 
e community lu Borden County 
28 years and was a prominent
ell Ot this area taking an In
st in his community.

r Lamb leaves his wife, Bessie, 
daughter, Mrs 8 M Burrus 01 

three sous. Itayinond and 
iird of Mesquite and Albert ot 

lesa. Two sisters, Mra. Ida 
(man of Lubbock and Mrs. F \x 
is of Springfield Mo., two grand 
Idrtu and one great grandchild

dr. Lamb was a retired farmer 
rancher. He was held in high 

pect by all who new him.

A PLANS »\t EKTHKAIIT
k t y  _

he FHA has had three Meetings 
cernina the Sweetheart Party 
Ich will be Feb. 12th. There lias 
it a lot o f plauntug and prepar

en and the FMA is certain that 
will be a success. The girls will 
lie the boys by Feb 9th —  Ke

ller. 8ue WInane.

The Sanctuary and Juuior t hoirs 
the Baptist Church will enter the 
drlct 9 Music Festival Feb. 26lh 
Lubbock.

The spring revival at F ir «  Bap- 
t Church is April I t  - 1» and Kev 
oy Dale a former pastor here 
d now of Otoña, will be the evan- 
11«.

— O—
I I I  PANEL D isecas  Y<»ITII

tORLKM
—  o —

The 194« Study Club met Jan- 
ry 28th In the home of Mrs. 

ruett Hodnett with Mrs. Beatrice 
oLaurln as cohostess 
A panel of high school students, 
Ith Kev. W. O. Burton as modera- 

dlscusaed youth problems. 
Student panel members were 
rah Prather. Jo Ann Lacy, Neal 

taw and Kudy Smith.
Mrs Paul Orndoft was Introduc
ás a new club member.

Moore Is New Board

Official

llnaid members of the school et- 
' ended t»nd renewed the contracts 
of the three principals and coaches 
for two years Thursday ntte Last 
month the superintendent contract 
was extended three years and given 
m Increase in salary. At the March 
meeiing other teachers will be con
tracted.

A. II Burton is high school prin
cipal und Ivan Sherrill is junior hi 
principal, Mrs Paul (¡ooch Is ele
mentary principal. Joe Palmer Is 
couch and Bob Agnew is assistant 
coach James Thompson is Juuior 
Hi conch.

_ \t the Hoard Meeting oilier bus-
•Bess Inc! ded the taking of the 
• till of office by Italph Beach, a 

new trustee b> appointment, and 
Benny Moore was named the new
■ecre I ary of the Board.

Bitas Baad For Wlloy 
Phillips Horo

,'KNTB Ttt COMB —  1'HOOI. F.V

Feb. Ith —- Teachers meeting 
Feb. 10 — Plains A and B boys 

asketball there F H. A Meeting 
Feb 12 —  Sweetheart party 
Fell 13 Sundown basketball 

ere.
Fsb 1C —
Fsb 17 —
Fsb 21 —
Feb 23 — 

testing.
Feb 28 -  

'how.
Mar. 3rd 
Mar 5th 
Mar. 7th

FFa  meeting 
Seagraves there 
O'Don Stock Show 
Lynn Co Teachers

Dawson Co Stock !

FH A Council meet i 
— Career Day Tahoka 

—  Tahoka Stock show

Card Of Thanks
—  a —-

W i wish to thank all o f you who 
jelped in any way during our sor
row. the loan of our dear husband, 
father and brother. Our most special 
thanks for the food, flowers and 
other kind acta One never knows 
how much friends ran mean May 
God bleaa you all.
Tbs ltuabing, Urowniow and Rhine 
Families

For rent —  S room house, mod
ern, 8 1-3 miles south o f town, also 
weaning pigs. Kenneth l*earsou, 
Idiom- UoH-F-ii Sip

Mrs E. T. Wells and Mrs. Elsie 
Brewer are visiting iu Commerce 
and Mrs. T V. Woolam Is visiting 
In T j ler.

Foe sale —  l.t ft. chest type deep 
feeeue Mrs. Ilentricr Mi l.aurln. rt. 8

Opportunity available for <|UmI- 
Ifled man or woman to service and 
collect from cigarette machines In 
this area. Part or full time. Excel- 
lent opportunity for qualified per
son. *¿02.80 to »1.078.00 cash re
quired to t-nalde you to begin Im
mediately. Company finances expan
sion. If you hnve servtcable car nnd 
■ spare hours weekly write, giving 
particulars to National Hales A  Mfg, 
Co., Inc., ¡{SO* Greenville Avenue 
Dallas a, Texas.

Stock Show To Be 
Here Saturday Week

Mr. Burton
— o —

To Build Automatic 

Laundry

Work started on 8th St. two 
doors cast of Teeter's Bakery on a 
new automatic unattended laundry 
It M Hinnies will own the building
und bis son. Bill Schooler, will own 
the business firm.

--
Ralph lleach Is the new chair

man of the Salvation Army drive 
this year He and his assistants will 
mak> the drive today (Wednesday) 
Goal for the town and area is 2900 

------- oOo--------—
School Tax Collections stand at 

over 96 percent, according to Tom 
Yundell, School Tax Collector. This 
Is probably a new record.

An inventory of your soil now- 
will provide a basis for planning a 
fertilizer program which will supply 
needed plant nutrients and help 
vour crops produce nearer their 
yield potential A soil teat will give 
this Inventory.

I

Funeral services were held here 
at Methodist Church Saturday at 2 
p m for Wylie B Phillips. 80. who 
died Thursday morning la a La
mes« hospital. He was carried there 

■  Tuesday morning after falling on 
ice at his home here and breaking 
a leg.

Mr. Phillips came with bis par
ents to this area in 1809 when bit 
father filed on land near hers.

■'L'nrle W iley" as he was loving
ly known hy all. was an early day 
carpenter here building a number 
of the early day houaea and business 
buildings His father owned one of 
the first general trading stores 
here and fitted out wagon« and 
pioneera in the westward land move 
meut before World W'sr 1. Much of 
Carle "  tley a later years was spent 
in the cafe business here and hit 

j chill was known far and wide A 
Mg. «rung, nice looking man. he 
was young for his age and nctivs 
until about three years ago when 
Ills health broke A sincerely relig
ious man. he never sold tobacco in 
his firm nor had "music boxes"

His Irish humor, his twinkling 
| eyes, his ready smile snd his luxe 

if children set I'ncle Wiley apart.
He was a member of the Church 

of the Xuzarene and his pastor, the 
Ilex Paul tlrndoff read the service 

! and all that was mortal was put to 
rest in the local cemetery under the 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
home.

Survivors include his wife. Alice, 
two stepsons. Ira llodge of Hobbs, 
and Bill Hodge of here, two sisters, 
Virs. Fannie Murks. Salem, Or«., 
Mrs Huleuh Spencer. San Francisco 
lu ee In others. Lester o f Oregon, 

Jay of San Francisco and W illie of 
Medina.

A pioneer with ideals, Mr. Phil
lips true monument is Big 0  as the 
lown enters a new half esntury of 
growth.

SCIENCE TEACHER RESIGNS

Fred McGuire, popular science 
teucher here, resigned Monday mora 
ing and the school haa employed 
Miss Martha Lou Watson ot Lameea 
to teach out the year In science 
courses, she attended Texas Tech. 
Mr. McGuire was very interested in 
his work taking his chemistry stud
ents to a Big Spring refinery on a 
field trip Thursday.

Ins wife, Mrs. McGuire. Is the 
popular home making teacher and 
is currently on leave after having 
had a child Mrs. Warren Smith is 
teaching in her absence.

Bob Foster remains seriously 111 
in a La mesa hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Yandell were li
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Jerry Harper left Friday nitu 
for Japan to Join her husband 
Jerry there She arrived Monday

Final plana are being made this 
week for the annual O'Donnell FFA 
and H-H Junior Livestock Show to 
be held here Saturday week. Tha 
exterior of the new show barn haa 
been completed and the Interior Is 
being readied for the show Many 
patrona of the show are working on 
the barn project which will repres
ent an Investment of over 110.000. 
00. This year’s livestock show pro
mises to be the b e « In history. Al
so at the show a brief dedication 
service will be held. Next week a 
full rundown on show events will be 
given.

Bltos Boad For Irvin 
Stroet Horn Monday

—- o —
Funeral services for Irvin Roger 

Street, 03. who died suddenly at 9 
30 p. m. Sunday at hta boms here, 
were held at 4 p. m Monday In the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev Bill 
Burton officiated. Interment was 
m the local cemetery under the dir
ection of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mr Street was a retired farmer 
who had been in this s ea since 
1923 He was born May 18. 1895 
m Rising Star. Texas For a num
ber of years he was also a plum
ber here

Mr. Street was a veteran of the 
first World War serving in 30th dlv.

In his youth he was a setnipro- 
fessioual baseball player and play
ed on a local teem

Survivors include his wife, oue 
daughter. Mrs. Johnny Billingsley 
of here, a brother, Gordon Street of 
Abilene, a sister, Mrs. Halils 
combs of Abileue and two giand- 
children and one great grandchild

Mr. Street was one of the town's 
l lUesi rltiaens und his circle of 
(rtends included all who knew and 
iexpected him.

oOo-
Bites Sat Wodnosday For
Mrs. W. E. Huffhines Hare

«
Mrs. Ida Myrl Huffhlues, 53 of 

here and a longtime resident of this 
community, died at 2:10 p. m. 1 
Monday In St Mary's Hospital lu 
Li bbock,

Mrs. Huffhines was wed to W. E. 
Huffhines Nov. 12. 1927 in Lub
bock. She moved to Lynn County 
about 35 years ago.

She was past worthy matron of 
the O'Donnell Eastern Star.

Funeral services will be held to
day at 2 p. m. ( Wednesday j in the 
F ir «  Baptist Church here where 
the was a member. Officiating will 
be the Rev Bill Burton, pastor who 
will be assisted by the Rev. D. \v, I 
Copeland, pastor of the Weils Bap- 
Uat Church. Burial will be In Heel- ' 
haven Memorial C em «ery in Lub
bock unaer direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

For a number of years Mrs. Huff, 
hines was the popular manager of 
Hoydstuu Variety Store here

Survivors include her husband a 
daughter. Mrs. B J. McLaurln and 
three grandchildren of here six 
brothers. Georg, Maughn of' Cor
pus Christl, Emmett Maughn of Me 
Kinney. Ivy Maughn of Ft Worth 
Oti» Maughn, of Denton, Carl Mau- 
ghn of Valley View and Clifford 
Maughn o f koston.
i.a * r* Huffhines was such a fine 
lady and loved and admired bv 
ail of the community who treasur- 
ered her friendship down thru the 
years.

Mr. Hester, father o f Mra Pet* 
McMillan, i. ill in .  U m e j.  he.pU-

K h o u a

Cougratulallons to Mi and Mrs. 
Carl Gene Jones of Lubbock on the 
arrival of a flue daughter Jau 27th 
weighing «  Iba 8 ox Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Felix Jones 

—  0  —

Benny Moore la finishing a mod
ern two bedroom home In east part 
of town for Mra Jewel Seely

Mrs. Ruth Schooler recently sold 
her home to U. J Balrrington und 
is moving In a prebullt house Just 
north of her former house.

The Rev W. E. Thorn, pastor ot 
the Calvary Baptist Church of l.ui 
bock was guest speaker at the P. 
T. A Tuesday nite.

Mrs. W. T Brandon is a patient 
in a Uimviu hospital.

Dale Cary spent the seek end at 
Houston.

Keed Yandell and sons spent the 
week end here with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Y'andell

Mrs. Pose Mansell is visiting iu 
Denier City

Mr and Mrs Lynn Blrdwell are 
visiting Mr and Mrs James Bowlin 
at LaFeria

TKA HONORS MR-' MASON

The lovely home of Mrs Hal Sing
leton 3rd was the scene of a tea 
honoring Mrs. Ruth Mason.

After presenting Mrs. Mason 
with a lovely silver lace milk-white 
flower Hud fruit bowl, the group 
enjoyed a veiy nice social hour.

Refreshments of angel squares, 
coffee and spiced tea were served to 
about twenty guests and the lion 
oree Out of town guests included 
Mrs Ed Singleton of Big Spring 
and Mrs Ben Fralin of Lubbock

-------- oOo--------—
HEY. U t l tU iM  HPEAKH AT 
IMtTAIlY HERE

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday and Harley Henderson of 
Tahoka was a visiting Rotarian. 
Dan Johnson was a guest and 
Charles Weatherford and Kay 
Veaoh were student guests Weldon 
Martin Is a new member. Rev Ho
ward Marcom, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, was speaker at 
the luncheon.

Mr and Mrs Roy Adams of 
House. N M were here for the funer- 
ul of Mr. Street Monday.

Formor Store Owner Dies

Funeral services for Mra Floieu 
ce Phillips. 76, who died In a Leiel- 
land hospital Thursday ulte wera 
held at 9,45 a in Sunday iu ueo. 
Price Funeral Home Chapel there

She had lived with her daughter. 
Mrs. T A Cpshaw for past y « .r  
after moving from her Lubbock 
home. She was a member of the 
Epis< >pal ( lu rch aud a native of 
Ontai iu. Caaade. Graveside services 
and burial was In Rotan cemetery 
at 2 p rn Sunday

Mra Phillips owned the old Cor- 
.er Drug Store here for a number 
jI years During the drouth tha 
business was liquidated and the 
*>ull<iiug hus been vacant since.

Bites Bead For J. F. 
Warren Here Tuesday

Fune-al services for John Frank - 
lin Warren, )6. who died et C:I0 
a m at hia home here ot a heart 
attack, were held at 2 Sti p m. Tuee 
day here.

Carl Cain, minister r f the Church 
i f  Christ, officiated at services et 
the church Paul tlrndoff. pastor of 
Nar-rrr.e Church here, assisted.

Burial was In Lamaea Cemetery 
•inder direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home

Mr Warren moved to Lynn Co
unty in 1926 Corn Oklahoma. He 
was a retired farmer and was a 
member of the O'Donnell Church 
of Christ and was sn Oddfellow.

His first wife. Mra. Hattie Mee 
Hickman, preceded him In deeth 
in 1932. To that union were born K 
children three of whom survive: e 
daugh er Mrs. Panola Fannon of 
hire, two -one Troy of Tahoka and 
lack ..f Grapevine, a slater, Mrs. W 
L. Pennington of Mesa. Aril. In 
August 19 34 he wed Mrs Nannie 
Gay VanKirk.
He is survived by the wife, two 
step sons Sylvan VanKirk of Deo- 
nl«on and 8 F. VanKirk of Lnataaa 
as well as 3U grandchildren and 18
xreatgrandchlldren and soma 3u 
nteces and nephews

Pallbearers were Jack Kay. Jeff 
(hook. Eli Vickers. John Saleh. Kl
ein R. Moore and C. H. Tyler

Mr Warren had a wide circle of 
friends who loved him and held him 
in deep respect.

Mr and Mrs Shack Blocker nre 
visiting his sister and family,
■nd Mrs. Dick Lumpkin in Kaet 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Roger Does and aon 
ipent week end with lit« parents at 
Denver City.

Mr and Mrs Benny Moore and 
Sandra visited In Dellas la «  week 

llert Barnett remaina In a La- 
mesa hospital.

No other car clings to curves 
like a wide-track Pontiac!

>
r t

Wheel« are 5 Inches farther apart. This widen« the «tone#, not the «or. 
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride.

s e c  Y O U R  LOCAL AUTHORIZED P ON TIAC DEALER POP * *OAO  T U T  T O D A Y

HABBIS FONTIAC «hi. akd horn, o uoMNgu,, n t 3 *
J

FAYMASTEB FEEDS. SEEDS AND FOULTBY 

SUFFLIES AND EQUIFMENT 

Bange Cubes In Truck Lots. Gat our price 

Cattle, Hog and Foultry Supplements To Be Mined 

With Home Grown Grates

Tnil es your noods -  We WUI Go* I*

#  Always A complota lino of Vot. Supplias

O’DONNELL FARM £ RANCH 
STORE

FORMULA R I ID t
L 0 CLARK.OWNER PHONfc 2 0 0

■ * < X.. A
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y. A. Quii

Q— My wife and 1 are veteiana, 
eligible for GI loan*. If we * «  In to- 
gether on a real-eatate loan for bu#- 
me** purposes, would the amount 
of VA i  guarantee be doubled?
A— Ye* On a real-estate loan for a 
business the maximum VA guar
antee for an Individual veteran 1* 
$4,000; so you and your wife could 
get an $8,000 maximum guarantee 
However, V A *  guarantee may not 
exceed 50-pereent of the total loan 
Q— 1 want to take a college course 
under the War Orphans Education 
Act. but cannot complete It by age 
23 since 1 did not even become eli

gible untlll 1 wa* 21. when my fath
er died May schooling continue be
yond age 23 in my case?
A— Yea In cases where the veteran-
parent dies after a »on or daughter 
is IS but not yet 23, the eligible j 
orphan has untlll five years after 
the death of the parent to complete 
school. In no case may schooling ex
tend beyond the 31st birthday. 
q— can the proceed* of a Gl inaur- i 
anee policy paid to a beneficiary be 
attached by creditors?
A__No Such proceed* are exempted
bv law from the claims of creditor*. 
They may not be seized or attached 
to pay debt*.
t>- I'm a Korea veteran, with an 

R8' -type Q1 term Insurance pol-

We have added to our firm a complete —

PLUMBING Service
if BUD CRO SS  is In charge of plumbing

No job too small nor too big end all service is 
guaranteed. Service day and nlte

Bids Made On Contract Jobs 

Nlte phone 199 Day 42

Winans Hardware

M  Print in«?
May we suggest you look over your supply of: 

0 Imprinted Checks 

0 Statements

0 Letterheads 

0 Envelopes

0  Tabulated and Registered Forms 

0 Foster Forms 

0 Rubber Stamps

"A  dollar spent In O'Donnell C IRCULATES 7 
times before going inactive... trade at home"

If we can't save you from 10 to 25 percent, we 
don't want your job!

The Index

icy, which 1 am going to convert to 
one of VA * permanent plans Can , 
I borrow against my permanent 
plan Insurance as soon a* It la la- 1 
sued?

A— No You must hold your new 
permanent plan Insurance one year 
before you have the right to borrow
on It.

Many Question* about soybean 
production are answered in a leaf
let published by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service entitled 
"Soybeans"  It Is available from 
local county agents

SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE

I’ersuant of an order by the 
Hoard of Trustees for the O'Douneil 
C. 1 S. D at It* regular meeting 
January the 15th, 1953 an election 
will be held on the first Saturday 
in April same being the 4th day of 
said month, for the purpose of elect
ing three Trustees for the ensuelng 
three years.
. ..Requirements for candidate* to 
have tlielr name* printed on the of
ficial ballot;

Candidates must be qualified res
ident voters of the O'Donnell School 
District, must sign application in 
person, or, if by petition must be 
signed by at least ten qualified res
ident voters of said School District, 
applications for names to be placed 
on Ilallot must be filed not later 
than March the 5th, 1959, 5 o'clock 
p m of said date

Application may be filed with the 
Secretary at the School Tax Office 
or with the president of the Board 
J. tv Gardenhlre. Mrs J. M. Noble 
was appointed to act as presiding 
Judge of said election She will se
lect two assistants to help hold said 
election.

The polls shall be opened at 8 
a. m. and close at 7 p. m. Said elec
tion to be held at the School Tax 
o ffice in O'Donnell, Texas.

Deadline Set
January 31, 1959, Is the deadline 

for reporting the cash wages paid 
In 1955 to farm employees, John G. 
Hutton. Social Security Administra
tion. and Howard Nichols, Internal 
Kerenue Service, stated recently.

Kami operators or farm owners 
who have paid as much as $150 In 
cash wages to any farm worker In 
their employ during 1968 must file 
an employer's tax and information 
return f o r  such farm employees. 
They must also report each farm 
employee who worked for them on 
2 0 or more days during 1958 re
gardless o f the amount of those 
wages if they were figured on a time 
rather than a piece rate basis.

For 19 58, the social security tax 
rate is 4 1-2 per-cent (2 1-4 each 
for employer and employee.) Thla 
tax applies to cash wages paid to a 
farm worker up to a total of $4 200 
In the year. The tax amount must 
be entered on Form 943 (Employ
er's Annual Tax Return for Agri
cultural Employees) together with 
the total amount of cash wages paid 
to the farm worker. It is required 
that the farm employer do this and 
file the return with the District Di
rector of Internal Revenue at Dallas 
on or before the due date mentioned 
above. For 1959, the social security 
tax rate will be 5 per-cent (2 1-2 
per-cent each for employer and em
ployee. ) For 1959 and years there
after this tax will apply to cash 
wages paid to a farm worker up to 
a total of $4800 in the year.

•Should 1 follow Han A or B?” 
This is a big question In the minds 
of many cotton farmer* Those who 
do not completely understand the 
plans or can not decide which to 
follow are advised to see their local 
county agents or other authorities 
w ho can explain the plans

Texas cotton producer* saved an 
estimated $64 million plus in 1968 
in labor costs by using machine har
vesters and machines and chemicals 
for grass and weed control.

Feed grain prices in the 1958-59 
marketing year are expected to av- 
erage a little less below the 1967-68 
level, principally as a result of 
large supplies

—  o  —
The use of starter solutions to 

stimulate freshly transplanted 
vegetables in cold soil is perhaps 
one of the cheapest and easiest 
methods of obtaining an extra 20 
to 3ft percent increase in yields

Over two and one half million 
dollars have now been obligated to 
landowners in the Plains area of 
Texas thru the Great Plains Con
servation Program. For a thorough 
explanation of the program, obtain 
L-410 from ounty agents or the 
Agricultural Information office in 
College Station, Texas 

— o — -
For sale; heavy springer milk 

Cows. A L  McMillan Farm 1st house 
west of Weils Store 4tc
O'Donnell Lodge No. 1187 

A. F. And A. M.
STATED MEETING 4th THURSDAY 

All Visiting Brothers Invited 
TED ROGERS, W. M.

--------- oOo---------
Nicely furnished house, 8 rooms 

and lutth, Mrs. Gate«, phone 80

For rent with wale of equipment—  
800 acre», lia» one 8 in. well. W M 
Ivanc», 1-2 mile E. 8-4»h South of 
Dempsey Gin

------------ ooo------------
For sale —  2 bedroom home, 3 

lots lOO ft. on pavement, walking 
distance to town, large garage, well 
pump, price Is right and reasonable 
term*. R. M. Haymes

REX
Thursday and Friday 
Feb. 13th and 18th 

Marlon Hrando and Dean 
Martin In

THE YOUNG I.Io n s

Mat. Mat. and nlte 
Janie* Stewart and Julia 

Adam* In
REND OF THE RIVER 

In Technicolor

Sun. Mat. and Mon. ulte 
Feb. I.ltli and 10th 

Cary Grant and Sophia 
lairen in

HOl'MKItOAT

Technicolor, Yi*t«vt»l<>n

The Orain Drying and Storage 

Short Course was held st Texas A. 

and M. College

Steal ¿ótate
— FARM8 —  RANCHES — 

CITY PROPERTY 

I .ease*» and Royalties

B. M. Haymes

Noble L. Rumi
M. D.

Medicine and SurçtrJ
KFMRO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE „  

RESIDENCE PHONE m

Dr. O. H. NANCt

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lámese p|,|

G ray Radio and T. V. Sarvice

Repairs also on small appliances

I Next Doer To Brock G aragal 
Phone 134 Day or Nlte - Service Guaranteed

iì  I  Ü Í
n  n i

AND BURIAL ASSOCIAT IO N  

Day or Nite Call WY B4433 At Tabaka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Compaxkt

See our New Line of —

VALENTINES
M IN Y  GIFT ITEMN FOR THAT DOVER ONE ON FEB. 14T1

'tiifKefeRtm oM 't,
★  A Complete Line Of Gifts For Baby SJiowcrJ

Lott Pharmacy
________ Hugh Lott. Registered Pharm acist

Morning-Chevy panel hustles over cavee wo y Io St. Rotenberg.

Chevy panel steps lively in Florida...runs day 
and night, delivers 19.3 miles per gallon !

HIGG INBOTHAM  H O M I
"Dedicated To Helpfulncas"

408 N. Austin St. I atneaa Phone 4A8A
84 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial Insurance "Bonded Protection •'

★  1959 LICENSES 

Will Go On Sale At —

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY In O ’Donnell Ox 

Monday February 2nd, 1959 

★  Please bring your title and 1958 License r#c*f*»| 

J. E. "Red" Brown 

Tax Assessor and Collector 
Lynn County

Thii St Chevy panel Ip on the go, morning, noon and 
night: It eoverp t*  much as iS7 mtlee e dug . , . rune 
so cnnitantly that ite engine never root» off com
pletely. Yet Mr. Clark Farber. the Tampa Tribune’# 
circulation manager, reporte that the truck Ip de
livering li.J miles per gallon!

This year, the light-, medium- and heavy-duty 
trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Task-Force fleet are 
out to whip anything that comes their way—and 
they’ve got what it take« to do it I

Take the panel pictured above, for example. Pow
ered by the ’69 Thriftmaster 6 with new economy- 
contoured camshaft, it’* building a sensational econ
omy record, despite the sizzling pace of it* work. 
That’s typicaJ of the way Chevies of all sitae ere 
turning-to on the most challenging jobs in America. 
The way they’re made, with tough-built truck com
ponent!, they make the hardeat hauls look easy I 

I f  you have a job that puts e truck on Its mettle, 
see your Chevrolet dealer!

N o  jo b 's  t o o  t o u g h  f o r  a  C h e v r o le t  t r u c k !

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.

See Us For Your Spring—

Cottonseed
This Is a service organisation and wa ara strlV“ 

In g to serve you bettor.

Wells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DE4LERS IN

COTTON, COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED 
PRODUCTS

B. J. I Shorty I McLaurln, Mgr.



EHUftCH O* I f ' t  
N A Z Á R t K í

lUUday School -  10:00 a. 
ioroluK worahip 11:00 a. 
F Y P S. at «  S0 p tu. 
Orayar aervlce Wadnea 7 p. 
▼angellatte Serale— 7 P

O* POX WELL H I .  INDEX PH HH» Wedneaday, Feb. tlh  1959

m.

HOW

ABOUT

YOU?

O'Donnell ludan • Press
Boi B. O'Donnell. Tenae

Ptihllahed Kerry W «lu —day 
<1. « .  HMITH, JR.

Advertising Hate: 60c col. Inch 
Kutered aa aecond elaaa matter 

»eptemher IS. I t tS  at Poet Office 
■ t O'Dnnririt T »ia * under Aet el 
''nnrrmmrn 1 I 070

I Rein Or Stitnel 
» n « * '  R IPTIoai R A T M  
In l.rnn Iravaon and Bordea

Countlea ____ _______  } t  per year
Elaewhere In Ü. 8 .......  St 60
Card Of Thanka 10c Claaeltled 

Advertising tc per word with mtmt- 
mom charge 60c
Head label at top oT paper te a— 
when m ar oaner expiree

FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH

When you outgrow your 
clothes, you know it —  but 
when you’ve outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not realize it until it’s too 
late.

Don’t wait until you have 
suffered a loss on your home 
or property to discover you 
haven't kept pace with your 
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock insurance agent 
for a complete analysis of 
your property i n s u r a n c e

SUNDAY

! : « •  e.
- U :M  e.

6:00 p.
7:00 p. 
8:00 p.

I f  your property is insured 
t 1947 price levels, or i f  you 

have made additions or im
provements, chances are you 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represents on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ita! Stock companies.

LOANS
MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY
* k*no 220, O'Donnell

IT 6 TIMI TO

Remodel
w i r f .

►air

Jo* Hromas, Mgr. 
Phone 18 O'Donnell

Cfnut/*

Sunday School ...
Morning Worship

....Concord Choir 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Youth Fellowship 1st Sunday at

9 00 p. m
MONDAY

W. M. U. ........... ........ 8:46 p. m.
0. A., Sunbeams 8:46 p. m.
Jr O A .............  8 46 p m

WEDNESDAY

Intermediate Q. A. 7:00 p m 
Officers and teachera 7’ JO p tn 
Prayer, Bible Study 8:00 p. m
Church Choir ....... .... 8:46 p m

— ------ OQO---------

if Send Us Your NEWS
—  o —

All Kinds Cowboy and Wellington
IK h it s  —  W ESTERN SHIRTS 

MOCCASINS —  MIA FERA —  A U . 
KINDS FIVE  I.RATH KR OOODH

EXPERT REPAIR ON AM .

SHOES AND BOOTS

Mahurin
SOFT WATER 

Help - Tour • Self

Laundry
Wet Wash, Ruff Dry

IRONING

Always . . .

A Complete Stock ol

AUTO parts
WE 4LW 4VS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BOYD SMITH. OWNER

Cottonseed
AC ID

Delinters
if  All Varieties of Certified Cotton Sood 

Available
2 poreont DISCOUNT If you order before 

March 1st

★  ★  ★

Located In East Tahoka on Post Highway 

Call Collect WY 8-4115

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 1 :40

Morning Worehlp 10:66 a. at.

Evening Fellowship

Children. Youth, Adults I  60 p. tar

Evening worship____ 7:80 p. m
Woman's Socteta of Christian 

Service —  Faith Circle Mondays at 
t : 80 p m.: Mary Martha Circle at 
• 80 a. m Tuesday« _____  _

Among 10 herbicides evaluated 1 
for pre-emergence weed control In 
oniuiie CDEC gave beat results and 
neither damaged the crop nor re 
duced yield.

THE O ’DONNELL INDEX-PRESS 
SAVE MONEY ★  SAVE TIME 

By buying Your Printing At Homo

-0O0-

Buy your dally paper 

at homo- IPs tamo price 

at Index office 

Lubbock Avalanche

7 day» a weak 

6 days a waak

$12.95

S V !

-0O0-
Teet Hoi— and Water Welle —  

Buster Heed. Phone HMM4 or SMA8 
In I a n « «  2-4 p.

■ . OQQ
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

17 Jewel. Waterproof and Shock
proof WATCH FOR ONLY «1B.M  

(Am i year old watch)
Fa lly On ■nuiteed For t vear
+  HALE VARIETY

t il V 's 'H i repair« I'nenn lltlonnlly 
On i, ran teed.

----------- flOa----- - ■■

Texans Pay Too Much 
For Auto Insurance
I f  you think your automobile 

insurance coats too much, you 
will be interested in a  proposal 
that hat been introduced In the 
Texas Legislature.

It la a bill that would prob
ably cut the coat of your ear 
insurance about |16 to |50 n 
year —  the exact amount de
pending mainly on how careful 
a driver you are.

What this bill would do is 
thia: Establish a "flexible rate” 
system in Texaa like those used 
in other states to replace the 
pre—nt uniform rate system 
that prevents safe driver* from 
being rewarded with lower in
surance costs.

Under the uniform system, a 
fixed rata is aet by the State. 
You pay the tame price for 
your insurance —  do— a reck
less driver who perhaps has 
b— n in four or flve recent acci
dents. What thia amounta to is 
that you ar* actually footing 
the hill for the accidents of the 
reckless driver.

A  flexible system would 
change this unjust situation. 
This system would allow insur
ance companies to compete for 
the business of good risks by 
offering lower rat— —  some
thing they cannot do under the 
present uniform law.

The uniform rating system is 
nothing more than a  type of 
"fa ir trade,” the only difference 
being the State tells you what 
you must pay for your insur
ance (instead of the manufac
turer aa in the ease at fa ir  
trade). A  flexible system par« 
asHa aa open market where you 
— n shop around and get the 
beat bargain.

The proposed legislation baa 
planty o f safeguards against 
trick or confusing policies and 
would require all polki—  to 
her* basic protection provi
sions.

The flexible rate system has 
bean used successfully in most 
of the other states. If you know 
at a  person who recently moved 
to T a n a  from out-of-state, ask 
him I f  his automobile inauraa—  
aosta aren’t much higher than 
ha had bam accustomed to pay* 
lng.

ON. A4v.)

MARLON B R A N D O - 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
DEAN MARTIN *

In W a r... 
they were

IR W IN  S H A W S  
monumonta/ bast-tallar /

I i n e m a B c o p E
REX THEATRE In O'Donnell 

Thursday and Friday Fob. 12,13

Hue/ Mow/ 
ujluy 

^bbJU M tfai/ 
~ U x £ / " h u c & f f r

There is often more to an object of art than the mere surface 
discloses. A man of discriminating tastes has an instinct for evaluating 

real craftsmanship. This is the kind of man who buys a GAS Range 
for his wife's kitchen. In appearance, mys— can see its cleanness 
of line. . .  glamour of design. Most ranges can claim this. But it's 

in Performance that a Gas Range achieves superiority! For here is a 
precision-engineered, automatically-controlled instrument that 

removes guesswork from cooking. Closed-door, smokeless bsoiling.
instant ignition, and shut-off with no heat hang-over. . .  here ts 

Performance that assures success in the fine art of cooking. Yes, in 
every way (economy included) Gas gives you more. And where 

the fl— it is truly appreciated. . .  Gas M anga!
Vt

fudh&yoiMq «V»« Pioneer Natural Baa BaNpaq

JtEmÊœ iÄfesM?’

rs lean and sway
wide-track PONTIAC!

AMERICA’S n u m b e r  ©  * o M >  CAR

ft

5 F- V
Wheels ar« 5 lnch«§ farther apart. THU widens the stance, not the 

Given you a steadier, balanced, read-hugging rlda.

• ce YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A ROAO TEST TODAY

H4RRIS PONTI4C tMh a x d  HOH> o ’ d o x n e l l , t b x

i
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O'DON NE

BLOCKER GRl
Your S. X H. (¿KEEN STAMP

LI, TEX. INDEX PllHHh

:ery
store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
We Will Close At 6 P. M. Week Days

Dr. Pepper 12 for
12 bottle carton plus deposit

39<

CATSUP - - - -
20 oz. Family style, "Del Monte"

29c

DATES - - -
1 Ib pkg. Pitted

33c

0LE0 Ib . . .
"Golden" colored quarters Ib

15c

Fab. 4th u t »

TIDE 64c
Giant site

APPLES 19c
No. 2 can "Kimball'*" Fla sHead

F lo u r  . . . $ 1 .8 9
25 ib "Kimball's" Pillow case bag

Pot Pies - 19c
8 oz. frozen, chicken, beef or turkey "Blue Star" chunk stylo

S '01 Bacon II) 49)
I RISPHITK

Good lìcci roast 59c
CHOICE CUT8 PER LB ....

Bologna lb 49*
ALL MEAT LB

Fresh Fryers
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Bacon 2 lb 99c
Wilson's Certified Thick sliced 2 lbs

Smoked Jowls lb ..........................................  32c

T Bone Steak lb ...............................only...... 76c

Beef Ribs, nice and fresh lb ............................ 39c

COFFEE White Swan lb..................................69c

Hunt's Tomato Catsup............................S for $1

Hunt's 46 oz. Tomato Juice.................. 7 for .... $1

White Swan Pears No. 2 1*2 can ..................3 for $1

Blackeye Peas with bacon No. 300 can ...... 2 for 2Sc
Best Maid Jelly 1 lb 3 oz. 3 for only ................. $1

M ilk - 39c
Oak Farm 1-2 gal.
Cottage Cheese 1 lb carton............................26c

Green Onions bunch, nice................................  6c

Turnip and greens bunch ................................l ie

by a Surety Company holding • 
permit from the State of Texas to 
act as surety and such Bid Bond 
must be acceptable to the CITY
OP O'DONVELL, LYNN COUNTY, 
TEXAS.

Bidder* ehould carefully examine 
the Drawings and Specifications, 
visit the site of the work and fully 
Inform themselves as to all condlt- 
Ions which can, in any way, affect 
the cost of the worh.

Instructions to Bidders, Proposal 
Karma, Construction Contract, 
General Conditions, Plane and 
Specifications and Addendaa are 
on file at the office of Mrs. Moody 
Everett, City Secretary, O'Donnell. 
Texas, or at the office of Paddock 
Engineering Co. o f Texas, 8717 
Atwell Street, Dallas, 9, Texas, sub
ject to a Fifty Dollar (ISO.00) de
posit. The deposit will be refund
ed provided the Fiona and Specifi
cations are returned In good condit
ion to the office of Paddock Engin
eering Co. of Texas, 1717 Atwell 
Street, Dallas, 9, Texas, on or be
fore seven (7 ) days after bid date.

C ITY OF O'DONNELL, LYNN 
COUNTY. TEXAS

By J T. FORBES, Mayor 
Keb. 11. 18. 15, Mar 4

Whitt Swan fancy yams S for $1

JACKSONS
Grocery & Market

W Wa give Double Thrift Stamp* And Daabla, Double 
Thriit Stamp* On Wednesdays 

---------NORTH

NOTICE TO BIDOEllS
February 11. 1862 

Sealed proposal* addressed to —
THE CITY OK O'DONNELL, LYNN 
COUNTY. TEXAS 
will be received at the office of 
CITY SECRETARY, O'DONNELL, 
LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS until 7 UU 
p. iu. o'clock March 11. 1959 aud
then opened and read aloud for the 
furnlablug of all neceeaary plant, 
labor, materials, machinery and eq
uipment aud performing all work 
as pictured on Plena entitled. 
"SWIMMING POOL FOR THE 
CITY OF O'DONNELL, TEXAS, ' 
Drawing .Vo. 42260, Sheet» 1 
through 4. dated February 4, 1959 
and as specified in Specification* 
entitled "SPECIFICATIONS FOR 
1HE CONSTRUCTION OF A SWIM- 
MLNO POOL FOR THE CITY OF 
O'DONNELL. TEXAS." dated Feb
ruary 4, 1959 In strict accordance 
with the Plans. Specifications, Ad
denda, Construction Contract, Gen
eral Conditions and Performance 
Bond ,

Bids will be eubmllled iu sealed 
envelopes upon the attached Bid 
Form and marked in the upper left 
hand corner —  "Sealed Bid for the 
construction of a Swimming Pool 
for the City of O'Donnell. Lynn Co 
unty, Texas to be opened at 7:00 
P. M o'clock, March 12, 1959 in 
the office of the City Secretary

The right ia reserved as the In
terests of the CITY OF O'DONNELL 
LYNN COUNTY TEXAS, may re 
qulred to reject any or all btda, to 
waive any informality In bida re
ceived, aud to accept or reject any- 
bid

A Bid Bond or Caahler's Check, In 
penal turn of not lesa than Ten Per
cent (10 percent) of the price bid 
will be required with each hid. 
The Bid Bond, or Cashier's Check 
shall be payable to the CITY OF O' 
DONNELL, LYNN COUNTY, TEX
AS. without recourse, as a guaran
tee that If the contract la awarded, 
the successful bidder will enter In
to a contract and furnish a Perfor
mance Bond within five <5) days 
sfter nottrs of sward of contract to 
successful bidder Bida without the 
Ten Percent (10 percent) Bid Bond 
or Cashier s Check, will not be con
sidered Hid Rond must be executed

Special* 9.01 Sxidaij an
S.atu*day

Wa Will Close At 6 P. M. Week 0ayt 
303 can Our Darling Creom style Corn 5 cant for
150 Zee White Tow el*...... ......................
303 can Kuner Kraut 2 can* for ..................
14 o*. Libby C a tsu p ...................................
46 oz. Libby Tomato Ju ice..... ••....................
14 oz. Libby deep brown beans 2 cans for esse tese **M
12 oz. Armour's T re a t................................
3 !b Vegetóle Shortening.............. ........ ••• ...
303 can Oar Value Cut Green Beans 7 cans for ....
12 o*. Libby Sweet Pickles....... ......................
No. 2 1*2 can Our Value halves Elberta peaches
303 can Libby Garden Peas............................
Libby Vienna Sausage....................................
5 lb pure cone suQor ..... . •••••••• •••••••• ....... .
1 !b White Swan Coffee ..............................
48 White Swan Tea Bags .............................
Speedy Dog Food 3 cans for ..........................
Mission can drink 3 cans f o r .........................
3 lb can Mrs. Tucker's Shorfening...................
Longhorn Cheese l b ......................................
Wilson Corn King l b .....................................
All meat Franks ib ................................. nice..«
Bananas, Golden Yellow, l b ........................... .
Carrots, cello b a g .......................................
Cello Celery nice and c r isp ............................
^  if Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
.........WE GIVE FRONTIER SAV ING  STAMPS ....

Line Grocery And 
Market

Plenty •# parkinq bvhind tht «torn: cam* in an, 
„ M  *• ..........  W f O fL IV M  PH ON i I I I

/rs SUMMER, WO'J. J 
PRODUCE DEPAMMà i T/

Dr. Peo^er 39c
12 Bottle carton, plus deposit

Coffee 74c
1 lb Maryland club

Wa Will Close At 6 P. M. Week Do

Biscuits 2 for 13c
Kimballs

JE L L O  7 k

Pickles 29c
Mile High sour or dill quart sisa

Miracle whip

59C
Salad dressing quart size ¡ar

AT THE

Responsible 
are«, to service and collect from 
electric cigarette dispenser«. No 
selling. Cnr, n fereacea. and $67886 
to »2245.00 Investment necessary. 
1 to IS hoars weekly net* excellent 
monfitly Income. Passible full-time 
work. For local Interview glvs 
phone and particulars. Write Inter
national Hales a  Mfg. Co, lam, P. O. 
Box IBM, Oklahoma City, Ok la.

—  o  —
FINANCIAL SECURITY FOR 

QUALIFIED MAN OR WOMAN 
To service and collect from new type 
coin operated bualaem 1« this area. 
Fall or pari time, up to MOO per 
month possible. OervIcnMe car, •  
hoars a week and 159180 to *1075. 
00 cash required. Mast be able to 
begin Immediately. If qualified, 
write National Mfg. oad Distributing 

P. O. Box BM4, Dallas. I I ,  Tei.
■ -  eow------------

CARD OF THANKS
O fr  thanks to all of you who 

mlnistsrsd to on- « *eds at tha time 
of the pamtng of oar laved o m  
May Qod bless you la oar prayer 

I Mrs Wiley Phillips and family

Detergent 59*’
All Purpose, Kimball's giant sisa

Toilet Tissue 31 c

O b -  Ah "  4 P »

f&MEATSj
I j n Ae * «■ U h 1 s* s s ^ w r i R J

Bacon 4
Matchless per Ib

Pork Chops Ib 5

Bologna Ib 4
ALL MEAT par Ib

A full line of Tyler Rosa Rushes 
all varieties

69c

SEVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

4 roll Charmln $ $ $ $ $ $ $ *$ $ *$  ||VC.
★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVEJ
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS OK

~ EVERY WEDNESDAY •

MANSELL BRO
PNONE SR S fCCM LS f ° *  SATURDAY

** FREE d e l iv e r y PHOH
------- _


